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A.b昌tmd The puparial cases of thrεe kinds oi body color mutants， yellow， b!.日ci!， and 

cbmlY of Do melrmegaster were hydrolyzed and巴xaτninedfor n巴utralj{etocatechol arJc1β 

al昌nineoThe Cjuantity of n在日tralketocatechol released was largest in ebo河y，followed by 

blacli， and smallest in yellowo On th日contrary，the quantity of β-alanine "was largest in 

yellow，smal1 in hlack， 日ndzero in ebony 

When black w自己 fed011 aβ alanin日 conta.iningn1巴diUIl1， β-al乱ninein the hydrolysat色

of puparial casρincreased， while th日 neutralketocat巴chold巴creasecl

These r日sultssuggest that th巴quantityofβ 且laninein p¥lparial case and the extent 

of s-sclerotization may bεinversely reJ.ated to e呂chot.h日T

Introductl.on 

of the sclerotization of insect cuticle is now a ccmsiderable 

progress， It may be summarized as follovvs. (1) There are tvvo l<inds of mechanisms of 

quinone andε11， 

(2) J ust at tllεtirne of sclerotization.β-alanine is incoroorated into cuticl巴iBodna.rvk and 

Levenbook， 

insects， there exists 

doparninεmay act as a sclerotizing agent in addition to 

And (5) in some the cuticle of black muta以 stramslacks 

while thεcuticle o:f wild type strains contains the arnino acid Fukushi and 

1965; 1967; and Brubaker，コ Umebachi(1958ラ 1961，

町 Umebachiand Y oshida (1970)， and Umebachi and Yamashita have 

the structure of the pale (Papiliochrome of ρbutter-

flies and found that the pigment consists of kynurenine and N-βalanyldopamine deriva-

tive. Rembold et aL (1978) and RemOold and Umebachi have shown the structurεof 

papiliochrome n to be Nal 
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have examined the presence or absence of βalanine in the hydrolysate of the wing-scales 

of various butterflies and found that， in general， there is an inverse relation between 

quantities of β-alanine and ketocatechol released on hydrolysis. This suggests that there 

may be an inverse relationship between the mechanism ofβ-sc1erotization and the 

quantity ofβ-alanine in scales. In other words，β-alanine may depress the βsc1erotiza-

tion. 

The purpose of the present paper is to see whether the inverse relationship between β 

-alanine and ketocatechol is true also of cutic1e. For this purpose， three kinds of body 

color mutant strains (yellow， black， and ebony) of D. melanogaster were used. The puparial 

cases of these mutants were hydrolyzed， and the β…alanine and ketocatechol released were 

determined. Feeding-experiments ofβalanine using black were also performed. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Three kinds of body color mutant strains of Drosophila melanogasteκyel!oUJ， black， and ebony were 

used. Ebony is a mutant which can synthesizeβalanine but can not incorporate (or fix) the amino acid 

into cuticle (Fukushi. 1967; Jacobs and Brubaker， 1963; Jacobs. 1966; Hodgetts， 1972). As a result. the 

cuticle lacks βalanine. The body color of adult is black. whearas the puparial case is paler than that of 

the wild type strain. Black is a mutant in which the synthesis ofβalanine is completely or partially 

blocked but the incorporation of. the amino acid into cuticle is normal (Hodgetts， 1972; Hodgetts and 

Konopka， 1973). Consequently， the cuticle contains little β-alanine. The body color of adult is black， 

whearas the puparial cas巴 ispaler than that of the wild type strain. Yel!ow is a mutant of which the 

cuticle contains a larger quantity of β-alanine than that of the wild type strain (Fukushi， 1967; Um巴bachi

et al.， 1983). The color of puparial case is more yellowish brown than that of the wild type starin. All 

these mutant strains had been backcrossed to the wild type starin， Oregon R， at least five times. 

The flies were raised in the culture medium containing malted rice 125g， sugar 50g， agar 12.5g， water 

1000ml， KH2PO， 900mg. Oxiben M (10% methylρ-hydroxybenzoate in 95% ethanol). and raw yeast. 

For the feeding-experiments of β-alanine， the last instar larvae of black were transferred to the 

following culture medium and were allowed to pupate: agar， 500mg; Ebios (powd巴rof dead beer yeast). 15g; 

the Oxiben M solution， 2ml; and 1 M β-alanine in wat巴r.10m!. For the control medium. 10ml of water 

was add巴dinstead of the βalanine solution 

The culture were all performed at 25土lOC.

Cuticleρowder 

After the emergence of flies， the puparial cases (exuviae) were gathered. and washed first with 70% 

ethanol at room temperature several times and then with diethyl ether thre巴times.The exuviae were dried 

and pulverized in a mortar. The powder thus obtained was kept at 40C until use and is below called the 

starting material 

めdrolyses

For the det巴rminationof ketocatechol. the above-mentioned starting material was refluxed in 1 N 

HCl at 1000C for 5 hr. The hydrolysat巴 wascentrifuged at 1400 g for 10 min， and the supernatant was 

filtered through Centriflow (Amicon. CF-25)ー Thefiltrate was submitted to the Biogel P-2 column 

mentioned later. 

For the determination of β-alanine， the starting material was refluxed in 6N HCl at 1000C 
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The hydro!ysat巴wascentrifu伊 clat 1400 g for 10 min， ancl the Sl1p己rnatantwas evaporated to dryness in 

a rotary evaporator at 60"C. After b色ingk巴ptover N aOH in a vacuum desiccator， thξI巴sic1u色wasc1issolvec1 

in 70% ethanol or water anc1 was again brought to c1ryness in a vacuum dessicator. After the resiclue was 

furthεr c1issolvec1 in a little water日nc1centrifuged at 1400g for 10 min， the supernatant was sulコmittεc1to 

th巴 isotachophor百sismention巴db巴low.

Biogel P-2 cohmけ1

Th巴above-m巴ntioneclfiltrate through Amicon was appiiecl to the Biogel P-2 column (1.5 >< 60cm or 2 x 

60cm) ancl e!ut吋 withO.2N acetic acid. The effluεnt was automatically monitor巴dat 280nm， ancl then 

fracions of 5.9ml wεre col!ected 

Thi月-Ia)昭rchromalυIgratうhy

Fractions fτom the Biogel P-2 colurnn wer巴 poolec1for each peak， lyophilyzerl， c1issolved in 70% 

ethanol，乱ndsubmittec1 to one-or two-dimensional thin-layεr chromatography with cellulose sheet (Mεrck， 

N o. 5552). The solvent for on巴 dimensionalchromatography wぉ 70%methanoJ (MeOH) or a mixture of 

n-butanol， acetic acic1， anrl water (12:3:5) (BA W). For two-rlim巳nsionalchromatography， 70% MεOH was 

used fωth巴firstrlirection， ancl BAW， for th邑 secondclir巴ction. After development， the phosphomolybdic 

acic1-NH3test (Umebachi anrl Yoshida， 1970) or the ninhydrin reaction WClS carried out on the thin-lay巴r

she己t

Estimation of ncutral ketocaiechol 

This was performed by a slight 1110dification of the method of Anders巴n(1980). Th巴 fractionsof 

neutral ketoca t巴cholfrol11 the Biogel P-2 column were combinerl， and its volumewas measured. Th日11，

absorbance of lh巴 solutionwas measured at 310nm. The relative value of neutraJ ketocatechol was 

representecl by the absor伺bancemultipliecl by thεvolurne. 

Estimaiioll 01β-alanine 

This was performecl with isotachophoresis (Umebachi et al.， 1983). The above-mentioned sample 

obtained from the hydrolysate in 6N HCl was submittecl to a capillary tube isotachophoresis， Shimazu IP 

lB. Leac1ing electrolyte consisted of O.OlM HCi町 O，02MAmmediol (2-amino-2-methyJ-1，3-propanrliol)， 

and O.l% Triton X-100. The pH was 8，9. Termin旦1electrolyte contained O.OJ.M ε-aminoc呂proiむ acid

anrl O.OlM Ammediol. The pH was adjust己clto 10.8 with Ba(OH)2' Th巴capillarytube was 26cm in lengh 

and 0.57mrn in diameter. The migration current was 100 to 150μampere. The temperature was 2WC 

The quantity of βalanin己 wascalculatec1 using the calibration curve which harl been prepared with 

authenticβalaninε 

Svnthetic neutral ketocatechol 

1n some experiments， 2-hydroxy-3'， 4'-dihyclroxyacetophenone was usecl as a standard of ketocate-

chol. This compollnd was synthesized by the method of Voswinckel (1909) 

Resl.llts 

Elutionρattern from Bigel P-2 column 

When the hydrolysate of the starting material in lN HCl was submitted to the Biogel 

p-2 column， the elution pattern as shown in Fig， 1 was obtainεd， The elution pattεrn was 

common to yellow， black， and ebony. The result was not substantially influenced by the 

diameter of column and the mesh of Biogel. 

Peaks of f{etocatechol 

Absorption spectra of the peaks B， and E of Fig. 1 were taken over the range 
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Biogョ1P-2 gel filtration of the hydrolysate of puparial ca日e，in O.2N乱C日ticadd 

。f230ωL¥QOnm in O.2J¥J acetic 2:cid. Tbe spectra of the D and E sho.'Ned 

maxima around 280 and 31，onl11 This indicates that these two peaks D and E 

contain ketocatechols. For the purposεof the コtionspectrurn of 2 

18 also given in F1g¥2. 

Fig. L 

The fractbns of the D and E of 1 were 

dissolved in 70% and s叩ubコlTl五叫~ii由批A斗出此H抗川l抗t比tε氏吋じdtωo tVI 仁o-dimensionaJ.t出h一in-l凶ay色白rchr喝O よ立:nほ川a剖tω;沿ogrτ:rap凶h万y人γ) @ 

The results are g凶i可γ'J花7吃en泊r口 3. The spot 1 :lrom tbe peak D fraction was to both 

the ni泊四lctionand the acid-NHstest. The spots 2 and 3 from 

the 王 Ewere to th色 reactionbut to the ~lh~~，~h ，~~ 

2de -l'J日3test The forme了 spct 2 in Fig 3) coincided with 2 - -3'， 

4 iIn both behaviors and color tests. 

All these results shovIT that the E of Fig. 1 contain neutral ketocatechols as 

Andersen to Ar:dersen's reports， the spot 3 of Figo 3 

There is a that the p己akD of 1 

may contain ketoc:atechol in its sideじhain. But， as tI1e amount 

of the D fraction was the quantitatiγe determination of ketocatechols in the 

cuticle 1N;IS n円、acleワ¥Tiththe peak E 

1n sor百合 casεs，a faint 王 beforethe peak E. The substance 

was sin1ilar to uric acid in color tests， and absorp-

tion spectrumo But the was small。

Estimation neutral的 tocatecholsin the 

The relative amounts of the E are given in Table t which shovvs that the amount 

of neutral ketocatεchols in the is largest in followed and less 

in yellow. The differences bεtween anc1 black and between black and vvere 

may be 
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Table L Relative value of neutral ketocatechol in the 
hydrolysatεof puparia! case 

Mutant N eutial ketocatechol 
(relative value) 

17.7+0.2か

25.7士0.4

32.5ートl.9

Pく0.001

Pく仏01

Yellow 

Black 
Ebo抑y

ホMeanof four experim巴ms士S.K 

Estimation in the 

The results arεgiven in Table 2， which shows that contains a large of 

and that bl匂ckcontains a small of it. On the other did not 

shovl' the arnino acic1. The differences between and blac1? and betw色色nblack and 

vvere significant. 

Table 2. Beta-alanine in the hydrolysate or puparialcase 

β-Alanine 
Mutantμgjl00mg oI puparial cas♂) 

川

島

刊

リ

パ

'
l
μ
ι

川
げ

同

助

品

625.9土25.8付

65.5士9.9。
P<O.OOl 

Pく0.01

Thism巴呂nsthe starting material mentionξd in the section of 
methods. 

ホ > Mean of thre巴巴xperiments士S.E. 

β alanine in black 

The pupariai case of black is pale but that of the black which was fed with 

turned brown， that is， the co!or oI the 

type strain. 

The amounts of neutral ketocatechol and β-alanine In the 

case came near that of the wild 

of the puparial 

case of the βalanine-fed black are given in Table 3， which shows that βalanine increased 

in with the control animal， while neutrai ketocatechols decreased. This 

indicates that black incorporated the fed-β-alanine into the puparial cuticle and that， in 

response to th日 of βalanine， ketocatechols dとcreased.

Table 3. N日utralKetocatechol and βalanine in the hydrolysate of thεpuparial case from the 
β-alanine-fed-black 

B邑ta呂l呂nm邑 fed

N eutral ketocat芭cholβ-Alaninε
(relative value)μgjlOOmg of puparial cas♂) 

85.5+0.5*" 187.7+ 12.4 
(4)十 (4)

Experiment 

pく0.01 P<O.OOl 

Control ヲ7.1寸 2.3
(3) 

70.0士0.8
(3) 

Se巴 thefootnote in Table 2 
** Mean士S.E. 
t The numbers of experiments are indicated in parentheses 
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DisCllilsIon 

The presence of β-alanine in insect cuticle is well known. What role does the β 

alanine play in cuticle? To what in cuticle is theβ-alanine bonded? The answer 

to these problems must explain the two facts. (1) Bεta-alanine is incorporated 

into cutic1e just at the time of sclerotization. The incorporation of β-alanine into cuticle 

requires the presεnce of dopamine (Bodnaryk， 1970， 1971b; Hodgetts， 1972;日odgettsand 

Konopka， 1973). (2) The cuticle of black body color mutants lacks βalanine， whiIe that 

of wild type strain containsβ-alanine (Seki， 1962; Fukushi and Seki， 1965; Fukushi， 1967; 

J acobs and Brubaker司 1963;J acobs， 1976; Hodgetts， 1972; Hodgetts and Konopka， 1973). In 

othεr words， the presence of β-alanine sεems to depress the melanin Iormation. As a 

compound which meets these two requirements， N βalanyldopamine， which was found for 

the first time by Umebachi (1975a， b， 1980) and Rembold et a1. (1978)， may be considered. 

Recently， Hopkins et ai. have rξported that N-β-alanyldopamine may act as a 

sclerotizing agent in cuticleo More recently， Yago et a1. (1984) has the presence 

of N -(N -acetyl-β-alanyl) dopamine in the colleterial gland of Mantis retz:giosa. 

Umebachi ancl Aburano (1978， 1979) h乳veinvestigated the presence or absence of β 

alanine in scales of butterflies and have found that β-alanine and ketocatechol released 

011 acid hydrolysis are inversely related to each other. The results of the present paper 

show that the inverse relationship betweenβalanine and ketocatechol is also true of the 

of the puparial case of D. It is especially worthy of remark that 

this inverse relationship has been confirmed by the feeding-experiment of β-alanine using 

blαcふ Allthese results suggest that the presence of βalanine in cuticle may bεinvεrsely 

related to the e又tentofβsc1erotizatiol1. What does this mean? There may be a possibility 

that the ratio oI quinone-tanning to βサc1erotizationis controlled by β-alanine. And the 

key substance in this connection 111ay be Nβalanyldopamine. It is tempting to speculate 

that although Nβ-alanyldopamine acts as a sclerotizing agent for quinonε-tanning， it does 

not act as a sclerotizing agent for βsclerotization and that even jf Nβalany ldopamine 

can form indole ring， the compound can not polymerize to form melanin 

Ac!m.owledgel叫ent-~We wish to express our thanks to Professor K. J ozuka of the College of Liberal 

Arts， Kanazawa Univ巴rsityfor permitting l1S to usp the apparatus of isotachophor巴SIS
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